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Introduction:HIV self-testing at workplaces has the potential to reach men at

risk of HIV infection with lower access to HIV testing services. While several

studies have reported high uptake of HIV self-testing, linkage to HIV care

following a positive result remains a challenge. This study, therefore, explored

the motivators for and barriers to linkage to HIV care and treatment among

menwho returned positive results following workplace-based HIV self-testing.

Methods: A qualitative descriptive study, among men in private security

services in Kampala district, Uganda. The men were eligible to participate if

they were aged 18 to 60 years and had worked at the company for more

than 6 months. Following HIV self-testing, participants with reactive (positive)

self-test results were purposively sampled and engaged in key informant

interviews. Inductive content analysis was employed to identify the motivators

and barriers to the men’s linkage to HIV treatment and care.

Results: Overall, 12 men participated in the study, of whom 9 (75%) were

security guards, and the rest held management positions. The motivators

for linkage to care coalesced under five categories. (i) Communication

(open communication, phone reminders, consistent communication) (ii)

Navigating health facility systems and processes (enabling health facility

environment, easy access to health care, employing ART clinic counselors

as part of the study team, health workers) (iii) Linkage support (linkage

companions, referral forms, linkage facilitation, individualized linkage plan,

pre-arranged clinic appointments) (iv) Psychosocial support (counseling

sessions, family support, online and social media support, peer support) (v)

workplace environment (employer’s support, work schedules and policies).

The barriers to linkage to HIV care included (i) Inflexible work schedules,

(ii) Far distances to travel to access ART (iii) mandatory work transfers, (iv)

disruptive e�ects of the COVID-19 pandemic, (v) Denial of HIV-positive

results and (vi) fear of stigma and discrimination at health facilities.
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Conclusion: The findings suggest the need for innovative interventions to

facilitate regular follow-up and open communication with workplace-based

HIV self-testers, to improve linkage to HIV care and treatment. Furthermore,

initiating linkage plans during pre-test counseling and working in collaboration

with health facilities and clinics may improve linkage to care.

KEYWORDS

HIV self-testing, men, Sub-Saharan Africa, linkage to care, workplace

Introduction

An estimated 38 million individuals are living with HIV

globally (1). Women have historically been more likely than

men to take an HIV test or link to care (2). In 2019, the

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)

reported that 79% of women living with HIV in Uganda were

on HIV treatment, compared to 63% of men (3). Several

reasons have been suggested for why men may not engage in

HIV testing. Evidence suggests that HIV self-testing (HIVST)

may overcome the hindrances that have been reported to the

uptake of HIV testing services, including stigma and lack of

privacy and confidentiality (4). HIV self-testing at workplaces

can further reach men with limited access to HIV testing

services and yet are at risk of HIV infection (5). Some

of the enablers for the uptake of HIVST include; the ease

of accessibility of the self-test kits (6), and the perceived

convenience because one can take the test anywhere and

at any time (7). Additionally, HIVST overcomes stigma and

discrimination, and challenges faced at health facilities since

the test is taken privately and independently (8). Furthermore,

HIVST assures greater confidentiality of test results than at

the health facility (9). Several studies have reported challenges

with the uptake of HIVST including concern about the

unreliability of tests and low literacy levels about HIVST (10),

the anxiety of the repercussions of a reactive test result and the

unaffordable cost of the self-test kits (7). Additional concerns

raised regarding HIVST include the potential for coercion into

taking a test (6). Several studies report recurring challenges in

ascertaining and confirming HIVST results (11), and linking

individuals to HIV treatment and care following a reactive

self-test result (12). While studies have reported high uptake

of HIVST in other populations (13–17), linkage to care and

measurement of linkage following HIV self-testing remains a

challenge (18). We implemented a qualitative study embedded

in a clinical trial, to inform the design of future workplace

HIV self-testing linkage initiatives, (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier:

NCT04164433) (19). This study explored the motivators for

and barriers to linkage to HIV care and treatment among

men who received positive self-test results following HIVST in

workplace settings.

Methods

Study setting

The descriptive qualitative study was conducted as

part of the Workplace-based HIV Self-testing among Men

(WISe-Men), Cluster randomized trial (Clinical trials.gov ID

NCT04164433) (20). In the WISe-Men trial, men working

in private security services in two Ugandan districts were

offered HIV self-testing or standard HIV testing services at

their workplaces. This qualitative descriptive study employing

in-depth interviews took place between April and June 2020,

at private security companies employing at least 50 men each.

We conducted the qualitative study in Kampala district only

because this was the trial arm that received HIV self-testing.

Research team and reflexivity

PAM and LEN have expertise in qualitative health research,

and all the research team members are health researchers at

varying levels of research experience. This qualitative study is

nested in the WISe-Men clinical trial; therefore, the research

team had an existing relationship with the participants. The

participants knew about the overall study and were familiar with

the overall and specific objectives of the study.

Study participants and selection

Two months after receiving the HIVST intervention, 20

participants with reactive (positive) HIV self-test results were

purposively selected and approached and their consent was

sought for participation in this sub-study. Two (2) declined,

while one (1) potential participant had a very unstable telephone

network which made data collection difficult. Therefore, 17

were eligible for participation in the study, however, enrollment

stopped at 12 participants when no new information was

obtained from the interviews (data saturation).

Menwere eligible to participate if they were aged 18–60 years

and had worked at the company for more than 6 months. The
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men were engaged in in-depth interviews until a point of data

saturation was attained, where no new information emerged

from the interactions.

Ethical considerations

Ethical approval was granted by both Makerere University

School of Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee (SHS-

REC) (Ref. 2018-054), and the Uganda National Council of

Science and Technology (UNCST) (Ref. HS 2672). Furthermore,

administrative clearance was obtained from the responsible

personnel officer at the private security company. Each

participant gave individual written consent before enrolment

in the WISe-Men trial. Since we conducted phone interviews,

the men sent a text message as written consent and gave

verbal consent at the start of the interview. Involvement in the

study was voluntary and there were no repercussions for non-

participation.

In-depth interviews

One-time phone interviews were conducted with the

participants during the Coronavirus disease (COVID-19)

lockdown period inUganda (21). Two trained research assistants

and PAM made all the phone calls from a private room, on

speakerphone and participants consented to an audio recording

of the interview. Each interview lasted 45min to 1 h and

employed a semi-structured and open-ended interview guide.

The guide was piloted by three men from one security company

and their data is not included as part of this study. The questions

in the guide sought information regarding what motivated,

delayed, or prohibited their linkage to treatment and care,

the challenges faced in accessing posttest services, and the

men’s perceptions on how linkage to treatment and care may

be optimized. Field notes were made during each interview.

Data collection stopped when no new information (saturation)

emerged from the interviews.

Data analysis

The data were transcribed verbatim by PAM and the two

research assistants who were involved in data collection. The

transcripts of the audio recordings were analyzed in NVivo

12 pro (QSR International) using qualitative content analysis

following the procedure by Elo and Kyngas (22). Initially, two

team members (PAM and TDN) reviewed the transcripts while

continually listening to the audio recordings to ensure that

all the information was captured accurately. The transcripts

were then read in their entirety to gain immersion into the

data and obtain a sense of the whole. The pair undertook the

open coding process separately to identify meaningful phrases

and codes, and then convened to attain a consensus. Any

disagreements that arose were settled by a third member of

the study team. The coding team iteratively placed the codes

into groups according to the similarity of patterns to form

subcategories and then categories.

To ensure trustworthiness and the quality of the data,

a sample of the study participants reviewed the categories

and subcategories. Interview notes were recorded in the

principal researcher’s reflective journal for confirmability.

Additionally, the degree of congruence attained between

the two individuals during analysis provided data accuracy

and meaning. Furthermore, prolonged participant engagement

during the interviews allowed each participant enough time to

express his views. For transferability, this paper provides a rich

description of the participants’ narratives (23, 24). This paper

is guided by the Consolidated criteria for Reporting Qualitative

research (25).

Results

Participants’ characteristics

Therefore, 12 men participated in the study, of whom

9 (75%) were security guards with the rest in management

positions, 4 (33.3%) were aged 26–35 years, 8 (66.7%) were

married and 7 (58.3%) had completed secondary education

Supplementary Table 1.

Motivators for linkage to care and
treatment

The motivators for linkage to care and treatment coalesced

around five primary topics: communication, navigating

the health facility systems and processes, linkage support,

psychosocial support, and workplace environment. The

Participant quotations are presented to illustrate the categories

and sub-categories. Supplementary Table 2 provides a summary

of the coding tree for the motivators for linkage to care.

Communication

Communication emerged as a common thread in all the

participant’s interviews. Many felt that the open channels

of communication and availability of the health workers to

respond to their queries motivated their linkage to care. Some

also suggested that it was the consistent communication that

facilitated this process. The fact that their health providers did

not give up on them was critical.

Phone reminders.Many reported that the phone reminders,

text messages and the information discussed during the call
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played a critical role in the decision to link to HIV treatment

and care.

I told her [the nurse] that I was available to talk only on

Saturday evenings. She called me every Saturday to check on

me and sometimes it was another person, but the message was

the same. When I asked her many questions, she would send

me information via WhatsApp after the discussion so that I

could do further reading. I finally went after 6 weeks. (P3,

33 years)

Consistent and regular communication. Initially, some

participants found it hard to accept their results, however, the

consistent calls and counseling from the research team helped

them to come to terms with the result and seek further testing

and care.

Before the test, the health workers asked us for our phone

numbers and permission to call us after we had taken the HIV

kit. Two days later, she called me to find out if I had taken the

test. I had but was not yet ready to talk. After about a week,

she called me again and I was feeling better, so I shared my

results. She counseled me and requested permission to make a

weekly call. She called me consistently and after 2 months, I

was ready to go to the hospital. (P9, 46 years)

Open channels of communication. The men reported that

the health workers kept the channels of communication open

which allowed them to seek answers to all their worries and

questions. They did not feel pressured to go for further care and

felt that they were always in control of their decision.

I always felt in control. The nurses did not pressure me at

all to go to the hospital. They gave me a special number that I

could contact at any time if I had any questions. At the start,

I called them every day, but they were very understanding. I

liked that openness from them even though they did not know

me. (P10, 51 years)

Navigating the health facility systems and
processes

Several studies have previously reported the challenges of

navigating health facility processes including long lines and

stigma as major reasons why men do not link to care and

treatment. In this case, the men reported that the effort that the

health workers put in to ensure a smooth transition at the health

facility was largely responsible for their linkage to care.

Inclusion of health facility staff on the research team.

Several participants found it easy to navigate the health facility,

because some of the staff at the hospital were familiar, as

they had participated in the workplace testing. This helped

with establishing trust and strengthening linkage and retention

in care.

Some of the staff working at the hospital, were also part

of the group that did the testing for us at the office. So, it

was easy when I went for treatment because I had already

created rapport with the health workers and felt that they were

trustworthy. (P11, 52 years)

Enabling health facility environment. For some

participants, the non-stigmatizing environment at the hospital

facilitated their linkage to care and treatment.

No one was looking at me badly, it seemed like none of

the other patients cared why I was there. People were receiving

treatment and I felt that this was just another illness with its

clinic. It is not what I expected at all. I even told my colleague

who was hesitating to go and when he went, it was a similar

experience. (P01, 20 years)

Easy access to care. Limited time to access HIV services was

a big concern for many of the participants. Therefore, the short

time spent at the facility was a motivator for linkage to care.

The referral chit [form] was helpful because it had all the

information that was required at the hospital. This made the

process so much faster for us. All of us who had those pink

forms were seen immediately. I got another test, did some

other blood tests, and was started on my HIV medication

very quickly. I did not even have to take a sick day because I

went home and rested enough to work the night shift. (P12,

36 years)

Trustworthiness of health workers. One of the fears

expressed by the men before the test was the potential for breach

of confidentiality by the health workers, particularly to their

employers. Therefore, when their employers did not mention

that they had positive results or treat them any differently,

then they felt that they could trust the health workers and seek

further care.

I was concerned that the nurses were going to tell my boss

that I am HIV positive, and I would have denied it. But I went

to work for 3 more weeks, and my boss did not say anything.

Therefore, it meant that even if I were to visit the hospital, my

information would still be safe. So, I went to the hospital about

three and a half weeks after the test because I felt that I could

trust them. (P04, 35 years)

Linkage support

The participants appreciated the support that they received

in linking to the health facilities. This was in the form of a

pre-planned linkage plan, transport facilitation to the hospital,

referral forms and the pre-arranged clinic appointments. For
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many participants, this was the key motivator for linking to

further management.

Individualized linkage plan. Several participants

appreciated the creation of a linkage plan during the pre-

test counseling session. This plan gave them a clear course of

action when they received reactive self-test results.

Before receiving the test kit, I met with the counselor and

the nurse. We agreed on three possible hospitals I would go to

in the event of positive results. Whether I wanted peer support,

someone to go with me to the health facility, who I would

share my results with and if I was comfortable with the phone

to follow up. When I got my results, I was not so confused

because we had talked about all this before, and the plan of

action was clear. (P03, 33 years)

Linkage facilitation. The participants verbalized that the

facilitation they received enabled them to link to care. The

facilitation was in the form of organizing travel for the men to

access the health facilities as well as travel vouchers.

During this time, I had moved upcountry because of the

COVID-19 lockdown.My counselor calledme and when I told

her that I couldn’t access the health facility, she organized with

the people at the hospital close to my home and they sent a

car to come for me. Because of this, I was still able to reach

the facility and start the treatment. When I came back to my

workstation, the counselor took me personally and I was able

to transfer my care. (P11, 52 years)

Referral forms.We designed referral forms with input from

health workers responsible for registration at health facilities.

The participants reported that these forms made it possible for

them to receive caremuch faster since the health workers already

knew about to expect these slips.

When I went to the health center, the lady where we go for

registration welcomed me and when I showed her my referral

slip, she quickly directed me to where I needed to go and did

not ask me so many questions because some information was

already on the slip. (P07, 36 years)

Study team members act as linkage companions. Some

participants who had initial difficulty with linking to care

received active linkage support from the study team members.

This support was a strong enabler of linkage to care.

The lady [study nurse] called me to find out how I was

doing, and I told her that I was worried about going to the

hospital. I told her all my fears and she proposed that I should

meet her at the hospital. We went together to the ART clinic;

she went with me throughout the entire hospital journey. I

appreciate the help she gave me during my first hospital visit.

(P02, 25 years)

Pre-arranged clinic appointments. Participants expressed

that the ability to make appointments at the clinic was one of the

motivating factors for linking to care.

One of my biggest worries was about the line at the health

facility because the time I spend at work it is extremely hard

for me to go to the hospital and take a day off. Our counselor

told us to meet her on Tuesday at the hospital and everything

went extremely fast. Can you believe I got everything done

during my lunch break? It was a pleasant surprise. (P06,

35 years)

Psychosocial support

Several participants suggested that they would not have been

linked to care if they did not receive counseling and online

support from the health workers. Additionally, some men felt

emboldened to seek further care because they had the support of

their family, and peers.

Counseling sessions. Some participants did not expect to

receive reactive HIVST results and could not cope with the

diagnosis. A few suggested that they owed their linkage to

further care, to the support and the sessions that they received

from their counselors.

When I got the result, I was devastated. I went home

and could not face my wife. I was not sure where this disease

came from. I was so bitter and was going to do something very

harmful either to myself or to her. The counselor called me

the next day because I had told her that I was available on

Fridays and from our talk she got concerned. She asked me to

make time and go to the health facility. We met and discussed

the diagnosis and after about seven in-person sessions, I was

able to accept this and go to the hospital. This was about 8

weeks later. (P08, 40 years)

Online and social media support. During the pre-test

counseling session, some participants requested online

follow-up support, including the utilization of different social

media sites and applications. The regular communication with

the counselor helped them to decide to seek HIV care.

I have a smartphone so she [the study counselor] asked

me how I preferred to be contacted after the test. I opted for

WhatsApp messages because of privacy. She always started

the chat with a code question and when I responded with the

answer, then she knew it was me. This chat was helpful for

me, and that constant open communication is what helped

me to go to the hospital after I received the bad news [reactive

self-test]. (P05, 35 years)

Family linkage support. Several participants preferred to

go for further testing and antiretroviral (ART) initiation closer
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to home, with their spouses and other family members. This

support to link as a family encouraged the men to seek HIV care.

The support from my wife and family encouraged me

to go to the health facility when I tested positive. I work in

Kampala, but my family lives in another district, so I traveled

there and got treatment because I could get support from

home. (P10, 51 years)

They provided my transport, and it was good for me

because I wanted to go for further testing and treatment with

my wife. This gave me peace of mind. (P10, 51 years)

Peer-support. Some participants expressed that peer

support was a strong influence on their actions following the

reactive self-test result.

The counselor asked me if I was willing to support

other people who were struggling with their diagnosis. I

agreed and she sent me to two other people who tested

positive. We formed a small accountability group, and we

follow up with each other. This has helped us to continue

with our treatment and to have people to talk to. (P07,

36 years)

Workplace environment

The HIV testing intervention was conducted at the men’s

workplace. Therefore, the workplace environment was a key

factor in their decision to seek care and treatment. The

environment included the presence or absence of the employer’s

support and the work schedules and policies.

Employers’ support. Support from employers was

given in different forms including time off and mitigating

potential stigma and discrimination at the workplace.

One participant expressed his gratitude to their employer

as follows:

Since we tested with our supervisors, they gave me the

support I needed. They also did not disclose my status to my

other colleagues, because I have not seen any change in how

my workmates interact with me. (P12, 36 years)

Workplace schedules and policies. Some participants

expressed that they were able to discuss with the employers

or responsible managers and were given time off to go to

the health facility. They suggested that this had only been

possible because the testing had taken place at the workplace.

It may have been different if the testing was in a health

facility or elsewhere. They also had some workplace policies

that offer punitive measures for people who discriminate

against others for whatever reason. Therefore, they felt

comfortable going for further care because they had support at

the workplace.

Testing at the workplace made it easier for me to get time

off to go for further treatment. If I had taken the test elsewhere,

it would have been complicated. So, this means that testing at

the workplace is helpful (P08, 40 years)

We have a policy here where people are not supposed

to discriminate against others for whatever reason maybe

disability etc. Someone can even lose their job. Therefore, I

was confident that nothing would happen to me, and I was

able to access care after 2 weeks. (P07, 36 years)

Barriers to linkage to care and treatment

These are presented under four categories: workplace-

related barriers, socio-economic barriers, health facility-related

barriers and personal/individual factors. Supplementary Table 3

provides a summary of the coding tree for the barriers to linkage

to care and treatment.

Workplace related barriers

Inflexible work schedules. Some of the participants decried

the strict nature of their work schedules, which did not

allow them any time to go and access health care. This

participant shared:

I failed to go to the hospital because honestly there is

no time. You are working the dayshift here, and nightshift

somewhere else, because the more shifts you work, the more

money you get. I asked my manager if I could go for 2 h, and

he said that I should find another guard to cover my shift. I

have still failed. (P08, 40 years)

Mandatory work transfers. Men employed in private

security services are frequently transferred or deployed to

different locations in the country. This was a challenge for some

of the participants when it came to linkage to care at new

facilities. This is highlighted below:

I was working in Kampala for 6 months when I got HIV-

positive results. Now I have been transferred to. . . . [another

district] and when I went to the hospital, it was overly

complicated, and I had to start everything afresh. (P06,

35 years)

Socio-economic barriers

Far distance to health facilities from workplaces. Some of

the participants opted to link to care at health facilities close

to their permanent homes. Unfortunately, these homes were

far from the workplaces where they undertook HIVST, this,

therefore, made it inconvenient for them to access treatment and

care. One participant stated:
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Some of the health facilities are far from our workplaces,

so we often must pay a lot of money to go there. This is

inconvenient. (P05, 35 years)

Disruptive effects of the COVID-19 pandemic. Several

men did not link to treatment due to some of the unforeseen

impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic:

COVID-19 also was the main reason why I could not get

treatment at that time because travel was restricted, so there

was no way I could go for the treatment. However, by the time

the lockdown restrictions were lifted, I was beginning to have

doubts and up to now, I have not yet gone. (P04, 35 years)

Health facility-related barriers

Fear of stigma at the health facility. Fear of experiencing

stigmatizing behavior was another major barrier for some of

the participants:

There is stigma at the health facility. We go to a clinic

where the company pays for our treatment. When you go

there, everybody knows you and you just feel like everyone is

looking at you. (P01, 20 years)

Lack of a centralized HIV care information management

system. Some participants expressed dissatisfaction with the way

they are handled at health facilities when they desire to transfer

their care. One participant stated:

Every time I go to a new hospital, I must give

all my information afresh and sometimes the health

workers at the hospital do not understand but just send

me away immediately. They tell you to go back to

where you registered for treatment [ART]. They should

organize a system whereby every time someone goes

to any hospital their information is accessible. (P09,

46 years)

Personal/individual factors

Denial of HIV-positive results. Some men were in denial of

their HIV-reactive results, which hindered them from seeking

healthcare because they did not believe the test results. A

participant narrated:

I cannot believe that those are my results. I have

been living very well, how can these be my results? I

will take another test after maybe 6 months with the

blood test and then I can confirm. Why should I start

treatment for a condition which I do not have? (P04,

35 years)

Discussion

This study explored the motivators for and barriers to

linkage to HIV care and treatment among men who received

reactive (positive) self-test results following workplace-based

HIVST. Three categories emerged for the motivators, these

were: consistent follow-up, enabling health facility environment

and psychosocial support. The commonly reported specific

motivators were mobile phone support, use of a linkage plan,

referral forms, employing staff from the ART clinics and support

from the employers. The recurring barriers to linking to care

and treatment included worry about stigma at health facilities,

inflexible work schedules, far distances to travel to access care

and ART, and the negative effects of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Many men in the study reported that the mobile phone

support they received after testing, greatly influenced their

decision to link to treatment and care, which agrees with

findings from other studies on HIVST (26–28). The support

was in the form of phone calls, and SMS (Short Message

Service) reminders, while for others it entailed social media

support using smartphone applications such as WhatsApp.

The increased access to mobile technologies presents an

unprecedented opportunity to develop different mobile health

(mHealth) interventions that may facilitate individuals’ linkage

to care following community-based HIV testing and HIVST

interventions (29). The use of mobile technologies may be

viable in settings like Uganda where there are over 24 million

cellular phone subscribers (30). Existing evidence indicates that

mHealth programs have taken advantage of the wide phone

network coverage to enhance the gamut of HIV care ranging

from HIV testing and identifying people who test HIV positive,

to retention in care and adherence to HIV treatment (31–34).

Unfortunately, the shortage of staff in some contexts may make

it difficult for each tester to be followed-up for linkage to care.

Additionally, it may be difficult to implement new programs

that increase the workload of already overwhelmed staff in

health facilities. Posadzki et al., suggest that automated systems

can transmit messages, retrieve any required health data from

patients, and maybe be a good substitute for face-to-face contact

(35). Therefore, the limited resources can then be directed to

persons living with HIV (PLWH) who request a callback, are

unreachable or do not link to care. This calls for creative and

affordable solutions that will not place added strain on the

current staff.

Several men appreciated the creation of a linkage plan

during the pre-test counseling session. The individualized

linkage plan included five major aspects: (i) a choice of three

facilities where the men could go immediately following an

HIVST, (ii) a disclosure list (a list of people to whom the

tester would wish to disclose his results), (iii) the option of

participating in a peer support group, (iv) family support to link

to care and (v) the choice of the mode of follow-up namely,

phone calls, text messaging, or smartphone applications like
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WhatsApp or Facebook. While the initial planning was time-

consuming, the men who did not anticipate a positive test result,

found the plan particularly helpful as it gave them a semblance of

control and direction. There is evidence that denial of one’s HIV-

positive diagnosis is a barrier to linkage to care (36, 37). Previous

studies also suggest that having a prior plan facilitated disclosure

of HIV-positive status (38, 39). Therefore, creating a linkage

plan before taking the test may be useful in providing direction,

and enhancing emotional readiness to accept a positive HIV

diagnosis and seek further care.

Referral forms, slips, cards, or vouchers have been reported

several times in the literature as a strong enabler of linkage

to HIV care (37, 40, 41). In this study, we designed the

study referral forms to collect the exact information that is

recorded during standard HIV testing services. The participants

were asked to present these forms to the health workers

at the health facility if required. This was in addition

to the linkage by the study team that worked at the

health facility. This had the added benefit of helping the

participants to quickly link to the health facilities in the

study catchment area and made the transition seamless. As

most of the participants were concerned about spending a

lot of time at the health facility, the referral form greatly

reduced their waiting time. To prevent data leaks, we used

participant identity numbers and did not include the names,

phone numbers or addresses on the referral forms. This

had been agreed upon in a prior arrangement with the

health facilities.

In South Africa, a study reported that several clients did

not link to care because of previous unpleasant experiences at

health facilities such as the long waiting time, poor treatment,

and unprofessional conduct from health workers (36). Osingada

et al., in their study about engaging men in Uganda, reported

that they preferred to receive HIV services from distant health

facilities because they did not trust the health workers whom

they knew from their communities and were concerned about

potential breaches of confidentiality (42). On the contrary, in

this study, some of the men found it easier to link to care

when they found familiar health workers at the health facilities,

however, it is not clear whether this would still be the case

if the health workers resided in the same communities as

the participants. In this study, health workers from nearby

health facilities were included as part of the study research

team. This was one of the strategies to make a linkage to the

health facility much easier for the participants. Initially, some

of the men were concerned about the stigma at the health

facilities, but the presence of a health worker they trusted helped

them to navigate the health facility environment and lessened

their concerns.

Previous studies have reported that top management

support is a crucial element, for the success of any program

related to HIV in the workplace (43–45). In this study,

participants at some private security companies did not

link to care because of their inflexible work schedules,

and their inability to get time off to go for treatment

and care. On the contrary, participants at other companies

reported that they were able to get some time off to attend

HIV clinics because the employers participated in the HIV

testing program. In other places, the employers provided

funding support for clinic visits. Furthermore, the support

of the employer helped to mitigate stigma in the workplace.

Therefore, employers are strongly encouraged to participate

in HIV workplace initiatives, to improve linkage to treatment

and care.

The current mitigation measures against COVID-19

transmission have increased the barriers to access to HIV

services in Uganda. For example, a study among clinic-

enrolled HIV-infected adults in Uganda found that 76% of

them had their clinic attendance impacted by COVID-19.

They highlighted challenges such as lack of transportation,

police violence while enforcing the lockdown, and insufficient

money for transportation (46). These findings resonate with

ours, where some participants were unable to access HIV

treatment due to the mandatory lockdowns and difficulty in

accessing health facilities. This was coupled with the speed

at which the pandemic escalated, which did not give enough

time for the health system to adopt alternative measures to

ensure access to essential medicines like ART, or treatment

for TB. Amimo and colleagues (47) suggest that these

restrictions could force the use of substandard drugs and/or

doses, and lead to poor HIV and AIDS treatment outcomes,

resulting in increased resistance to treatment. This strongly

underscores the need for preparation and planning for future

unexpected circumstances. Furthermore, programs should

design contingency plans to ensure uninterrupted HIV care

and treatment for PLWH. This agrees with the assertion

(48) calling for the development of medium- and long-term

policy-level and operational strategies for HIV care in the face

of a potentially protracted COVID-19 pandemic, but also to

prevent future shocks.

Several participants did not link to care or were not retained

in care because of the challenges they faced while trying to

transfer their care from one health facility to another. They were

frustrated and recommended the introduction of a centralized

HIV care informationmanagement system, which allows PLWH

to access their care anywhere in the country. In South Africa,

one of the proposed ways to resolve this is the use of a National

identification, with each person in the country bearing a unique

identifier (31). In that case, one may access HIV care and

services anywhere in the country. While this seems feasible,

it also raises concerns about potentially breaching patient

confidentiality. In Uganda, Chamie et al. (49) used fingerprint

biometric measurements for identification and confidentiality,

during community-based HIV testing. However, further studies

are needed to explore the potential users’ acceptability of these

proposed options.
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Study strengths and limitations

This is the first qualitative study to report the perspectives

and user preferences of men who returned reactive HIV self-

test results regarding linkage to care and treatment following

workplace-based HIVST. One limitation was the use of phone

interviews for data collection, which made it impossible to

observe non-verbal cues from participants during the interview.

Additionally, the COVID-19 restrictions and lockdowns at the

time did not allow us to understand some of the naturally

occurring wider structural challenges in the men’s lives, because

it was an extraordinary situation (50). Additionally, the study

did not include a cost-effective analysis of the strategies that

facilitated linkage to care to help policymakers in decision

making, this should be the next step.

Conclusion

The findings suggest the need for continual follow-up

and open communication with individuals that test positive

following workplace-based HIVST. This open communication

and support may facilitate linkage to HIV care and treatment.

Unfortunately, the limited health workforce in low-resource

settings would hinder the use of strategies like constant

provider-initiated follow-ups. There is an unprecedented

opportunity to design mHealth interventions with automated

or interactive voice responses that can provide reminders and

follow-up individuals with positive self-test results. We also

suggest continuing with tried and tested methods such as

referral forms. Additionally, initiating individualized linkage

plans during pre-test counseling and working in collaboration

with HIV clinics may improve linkage to care about community-

based HIVST. Furthermore, there is a need to put in place

contingency plans for the continuity of HIV services in the

event of future disasters or pandemics. Finally, the development

of a national HIV care information management system is

recommended. Thus, further research is needed to determine

more innovative ways of implementing some of these methods

without increasing the workload of current staff.
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